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LETTER FROM DR. LEMBO
Dear Joe Michell Families,
Fall is in the air. The weather is changing and the end of the �rst trimester is right around the
corner. November is a time of re�ection and gratitude. Some researchers believe that an
attitude of gratitude is the single most effective way to increase happiness. People who
demonstrate high levels of gratitude do better on cognitive tests, have healthier habits, better
relationships, are more optimistic and live longer. How do we cultivate more gratitude in
ourselves and our children?
Here are a few ideas:
1. Keep a gratitude journal. Write about 2-3 positive things that you’ve experienced each day.
Try writing in your journal every day for 3 weeks and see the results!
2. Write a letter of appreciation. Express your gratitude to people who have helped you. We are
touched by the kindness of others every day.
3. Make a gratitude list. This can be a quick pick-me-up. Set a goal of listing 100 things you
are grateful for. Some days it may be hard to get started, but persistence pays off and pushes
us to examine our blessings more deeply.
4. Take a gratitude walk. Much like the list, you focus on gratitude while you walk. The
movement while walking helps to focus on deepening your gratitude.
5. The transition from school to home or work to home is the perfect opportunity to take a
deep breath, look up to the sky and think of something in your day or in your life deserving of
gratitude.
Whatever method you choose, developing an attitude of gratitude will lead to greater
happiness.
We are all grateful for your continued support!
With warmest regards,
Laura Lembo Ed.D

CONSTRUCTION UPDATE



UPCOMING EVENTS
11/1-12/3 - See's Candy Sales
11/5- Family Movie Night
11/7 - Daylight Savings Ends
11/11-No school
11/22-11/26- No school - Thanksgiving Break
12/17 - Early Release Day-All Grades @ 1:30pm
12/20-12/31- No school - Winter Break

 
 

Joe Michell K-8 School - Construction Status
The concrete �atwork has progressed, and is still in process. Asphalt in the parking area and
drop off has been paved. Landscaping, including planting and mulch, has begun. Installation of
fence posts and fencing is in process.

LOOKING AHEAD
1/17- No school- Martin Luther King Day
1/21- Middle School Dance

FJMS PRESENTS MOVIE NIGHT

https://s.smore.com/u/572e/85bf9a7e4838895401ac7de741147f01.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/5917/d35d02e8c4e6e464516451489b3e5449.jpeg


KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
To enroll for the 2022-2023 school year, the online New Student
Enrollment link will be available mid January 2022 and can be
found at livermoreschools.org

WHY SHOULD WE READ TO OUR CHILDREN?
Why Read To Them?
In my opinion, one of the most important things parents can do, beyond keeping children
healthy and safe, is to read with and to them.

http://livermoreschools.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/e659/53f252ff6042f3cce039528c4909999f.jpeg


When an adult or even an older child reads a book that a child may not be able to read on
his/her own, that exposes the child to knowledge s/he would not otherwise have. Just think
how much children miss out on learning when higher level books are not read to them.
An important part of the reading process is the discussion that happens before, during, and
after reading. These conversations improve listening/concentration, brain development,
language skills, and best of all provide a happy experience for the listener and the reader.
Stories that include different experiences and identities can help children �nd connections to
their life or to other books. Non�ction books build background knowledge that may be above
a child’s reading level, yet very engaging.
Having taught Kindergaten through second grade for over 25 years, I know that not all children
learn to read in the same way or at the same pace. Reading aloud gives access to knowledge
and can give a love of books to even the most struggling readers.
Unfortunately, research has shown that some parents do not continue to read aloud to their
child after age 5. Please do not stop reading aloud to your child. Make read-alouds a family
tradition that could last into high school or beyond (if you are the luckiest parents ever).
A huge reading enthusiast,
Mrs. Montano
 

FRIENDS OF JOE MICHELL NEWS
FJMS Community Meeting

Tuesday, November 9 · 7:00 – 8:00pm
Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/uva-wgaz-wug
Or dial:  (US) +1 617-675-4444  PIN:  758 362 215 3470 #

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://meet.google.com/uva-wgaz-wug__;!!CDXB8Uds!pTfrp2ihRoJdmG6BegzObgbAxSbU72Z94al_Z8v__VxNP1kB8bwbr8urtNoFmveL4A$


LVJUSD TIP REPORTING SERVICE
Safety is one our district's top priorities; therefore, we use SafeSchool Alert, a tip reporting
system that allows students, staff, and parents to submit safety concerns to our
administration, Easily report tips on bullying, harassment, drugs, vandalism or any safety issue
of concern in four different ways:

YEARBOOK NEWS
Yearbook Pre-sale will start in January - Please keep an eye out
for more details to come at the start of the year.

https://s.smore.com/u/8fc0/a5f2284334184e0b68343ae75f9a50f9.jpeg


 
1. Phone 1-855-4ALERT1, ext. 1180
2. Text: Text#1180@tip + your tip to ALERT1 or 253781
3. Email: 1180@alert1.us
4. Web: http:1180.alert1.us
 
Students and parents can easily report tips on bulling,
harassment, drugs, vandalism or any safety issue you are
concerned about through SafeSchool Alert. You can submit a tip
anonymously online or by phone. When you submit a tip, be sure to use out District's
identi�cation code: 1180 in your communication, Every Tip SafeSchool Alert receives about is
immediately logged in the system and our administration is noti�ed so that they can
investigate and take appropriate action. A nice function of the program allow tips to be
submitted anonymously, if you prefer. Together, using SafeSchool Alert, we can make our
District a safer place to work and learn!

ELEMENTARY IB AWARDS - TRIMESTER 1
CARING

Morgan Black
Natalie Herrera

Kyler Wynne
Isabella Shackelfoot

Russell Rose
Alisha Patel

Andrew Estrada
Isabella Engstrom

Levi Montana
Omar Zamrai

Medina Shafag
Brooklynn Zavala

Ismail Roshan
Ryan Bruckbock
Kalin Callahan

Emily Palmberg
Lucas Hogan
Evan Douma

Avery Profumo
Margot Drouin
Madison Main

Lucas Kelly
Hannah Clifton

Austin Ordaz
Maya Chand

Violet Woodworth
Trixie Mae Torio

mailto:1180@alert1.us
https://s.smore.com/u/9cc7/c1581ec972fe44cc8c55af97d63f2be2.png


Gri�n Murray
Madelynn Amezcua

Nathan Shetty
Ezra Robles

Hudson Manatt
Benjamin Robbins

Kate Blanchard
OPEN-MINDED

Mia Strider
Riley Tangataevaha

Claire Damitz
Andrew Balzarini

Maxell Ream
J'Shawn Cunningham

Zoey Wendy
Oliva Dahl
Zach King

Luke Cossey
Max Fielding
Emersyn Ott

Kaylee Morris
Aaron Nakamura
Anthony Aguilar

Grace Marsh
Mason Gonzalez
Lily Armstrong

Delilah DeAndrade
Nicholas Corwin

Shaunak Bhattacharjee
Sophia Bringas

Milo Brecher
Genevieve Corlett

Ailie Bissett
Henry Arsenault
Klara McGowan
Rosalie Noble

Kael Clow
Cooper Hahn
PRINCIPLED

Christian Redler
Oliver Robbins
Ariana Mendez
Ethan Brabec

Jason Nakamura
Madison Wallace

Grant Kelley
Lucy Crabtree



Monroe Umbarger
Justin Lee

Makena Bush
Claire Gill

Julio Marentes
Joremy Cairel

Adelyn De Castro
Taye Larson

Paxton Schmidt
Jolena Frisch-Swicegood

Keith Moppin
Treyson Bodily
Owen Harvey

Miya Cruz
Caleb Crabtree
Giuliana Mifsud

Courage
Levi Tischler

Ethan Giovanni Aceves
Liam SIdun

Mason Malone
Ella Kodama

Elijah Sanchez-Izarraraz
Derek Kiefer

Jensen Pabst
Miles de Leon
Madelyn Hunt

Harper Estrada
Aaron Banuelos

Landon Thompson
Sophia Pozo

Sebastian Weems
Layla Malone

Chloe Marcoux
Elizabeth Backers

Helen Glascoe
Jack D'Audney

Cole Tucker
Baylis Runstadler

Kate Bodily
Eleanore Ahsan
Laila Morales
Marley Amaya

Chetna Nandakumar
Jasmine Blaschak
Michelle Headley



COLOR RUN NEWS!
FJMS would like to thank everyone for your spirited participation
in Color Fun Run 2021! It was a blast and a very successful
fundraiser! Together, we raised over $42,000! Amazing work!
 
Congratulations to....
 

8th grade for being the Most Spirited
Mrs. Talley's Class for Most Money Raised 
Mrs. Bailey's class for Most Participation 

 
And the winner of the drawing for Principal For The Day is Thomas Cummins!
 
Congratulations & thank you for all the support!
-FJMS 

SEE'S CANDY FUNDRAISER LINKSEE'S CANDY FUNDRAISER LINK

LOST AND FOUND
Please remind your student to stop by the lost and found

cabinet to check for any misplaced or missing items.
All items left after November 19 will be donated.

SEE'S CANDY FUNDRAISER
It's that time of year again!

We have online ordering available for See's Candies.
You can order online and your items will be delivered to your

door in time for Christmas.
Please click the link below to order.

 
All proceeds will go to our ASB.

JOE MICHELL SPIRIT WEAR
Joe Michell School Shirts for 2021 are available on Amazon!
Just search for “Joe Michell School” or use this link: http://bit ly/JoeMichellAmazon

https://www.yumraising.com/secure/joemst_asb_fundraisingfall7/candy?h=Gea_Cra2080&c=ot7675
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https://urldefense.com/v3/__http://bit.ly/JoeMichellAmazon__;!!CDXB8Uds!oujDDfOgN-Z38HpFGSa2U5TDUhzpKHP7N8JNFFDJQDxqN8q13kKDMFwf4-B8oF2Esw$


(sort by newest arrivals to bring 2021 designs to the top)
Shirt Sizes available: Kids 2-12 (T-shirt and premium T-shirt)
Adults: XS-3XL (select products)
(new) Kids Hoodies S-XL Youth Size: https://www.etsy.com/shop/ChaosCove?
section_id=24647308 (Kid’s hoodies only available on Etsy)
All designs are available on multiple products and colors: T-shirts, Sweatshirts, Long Sleeves,
Hoodies, Tank Tops, V-necks, Raglans, Pop-Sockets, Phone Cases, Tote Bags, and Throw
Pillows.
Previous year’s designs are also available for purchase, choose your favorites!
Please check size charts for each product: To measure, lay �at a current shirt that �ts you:
shirt width (measure under arms) and shirt height (measure shoulder to hem) in inches.
Premium shirts run longer and narrower, please use size charts. Amazon purchases will be
sent directly to the address you provide, and they offer easy returns or exchanges for sizing or
print errors. For Etsy returns, please contact through Etsy.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.etsy.com/shop/ChaosCove?section_id=24647308&fbclid=IwAR1NMgDIGQAX7x6v0Ri2dh-PDLqXOAVk6AO03mZwOgpfn8oB6pJu14DhzZU__;!!CDXB8Uds!oujDDfOgN-Z38HpFGSa2U5TDUhzpKHP7N8JNFFDJQDxqN8q13kKDMFwf4-CWWJJ4vw$



